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Arthur Fiedler and His
Boston Sinfonietta
Conclude Course
LARGE ATTENDANCE
Famous Concerter Heard
by Large Number of
U. N. H. Students
On last Wednesday evening a t eight
o’clock, in the University gymnasium,
A rthur Fiedler and his Boston Sinfon
ietta concluded the season’s Lyceum
course.
The concert was attended by a large
audience of music lovers from among
the faculty, students, and towns
people, and every one of the eight
works on the program and the three
encores were loudly applauded. The
program was as follows:
Overture to the “Barber of Seville”
Rossini
Corelli
Suite for Strings,
Sarabanda,
Giga,
Badineri,
Sibelius
Valse Triste,
Bizet
Suite from “Carmen,”
Argonaise,
Intermezzo,
Prelude to Act I,
Intermission
Andante Cantabile from Fifth Sym
phony,
Tchaikovsky
Minuet in B Minor for Strings,
Bolzoni
“By the Beautiful Blue Danube”
Waltzes,
Strauss
Flight of the Bumble bee,
Rimsky-Korsakoff
For encores the Sinfonietta played
the following works:
Praeludium
Armas Jornefelt
Fifth Hungarian Dance,
Brahms
This orchestra was intrpduced by
Professor Robert W. Manton of the
departm ent of music, who said “The
Boston Sinfonietta needs no introduc
tion to New England audiences, for
it is well known for the “Pop” con
certs it conducts on Boston Common
every spring, and for its w inter con
certs in many of our cities.”
The Boston Sinfonietta, organized
four years ago, consists of twelve
prominent members of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra and conducted
by Mr. A rthur Fielder, its founder.
Mr. Fielder was born in Boston, the
son of Emanuel Fielder a member of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra and
the only surviving member of the
famous Kneisel Quartet. The younger
Fiedler joined the Boston Symphony
in 1915, and served in the American
Army during the World War. At pre
sent he plays various instrum ents in
the orchestra—violin, viola, organ,
piano, and celesta. He has conducted
the “Pop” concerts at various times,
as well as the annual concerts a t the
Boston Museum of Fine A rts since
their inception, and his symphonic
orchestra presented two concerts be
fore the Thirteenth International
Physiological Congress. His latest and
greatest achievement was the series of
concerts on the “Boston Esplanade,”
which he originated, organized, and
directed.
GRANITE NOTICE
The Granite office in 302 Bal
lard Hall will be open between
4:30 and 6:00 o’clock for the re
mainder of the term. The group
pictures are here and may be
ordered a t th at time.
MARVIN A. EISEMAN,
Editor.

In the newly installed Granite of
fices in room 302, Ballard Hall, editor
Marvin Eiseman offered definite infor
mation concerning the progress of the
1935 Granite year book:
. .w ith the
exception of some still unfinished
routine work—senior and junior
activity lists especially—the 1935
Granite is almost wholly complete. . .”
With especial emphasis, Mr. Eiseman
remarked, “I sincerely feel th a t this
publication, if it is properly supported
by the student body, will be one of
the finest and certainly the most re
presentative book th at ever was pub
lished by any preceding class a t this
University.”
NOT ENTIRELY CLASS BOOK
The Granite hitherto has been,
more or less, completely a Junior class
book enbodying principles largely in
the interest of the Junior class alone.
This practice has had the tendency
to somewhat standardize the nature
of the book. This in itself has directed
the interests of student body into one
rigid channel—the representation of
a Junior class not too closely related
to the University as a whole. How
ever, in this year’s book, Mr. Eiseman,

Mr. George Abbe Directs
Informal Discussion
of the Group
Fourteen students attended the first
meeting of the Quotation Club which
was held at the home of Professor
Grigaut on Monday, February 26,
under the direction of Mr. George B.
Abbe, instructor in the department of
English.
The oiub is to take the form of an
informal discussion group with no
fixed organization. The purposes of
the club is to stimulate student inter
est in reading in order to discover the
best sources of m aterial and the best
authors. Each member of the club is
required to read some article or book
and report on his readings to the
club at its meetings. He will be ex
pected to quote or point out the main
theme of the writing. A fter his re
port a general discussion will follow
which will decide its value and its ac
ceptance by the club.
Discussions at the meeting held last
Monday evening followed a general
trend, covering economic and social
conditions in Italy, Germany, and the
United States. The probabilities of
future war and the participation of
the United States in it were also top
ics of discussion. The suspicious as
pects" of conditions in Europe and the
F ar E ast were also brought out.
The group is in favor of decisive
demonstration against war, especially
through the Youth movements which
are being organized in colleges
throughout the country.
In discussing the Roosevelt Admin
istration, the group felt that it might
not be very successful, even with the
many new organizations that it has
established. The club believes that
the most beneficial and efficient gov
ernmental experiment is the one being
conducted by communistic Russia. In
future meetings and discussions, the
club hopes to get down to the basis
of our domestic problems and analyze
them.

If you desire prompt delivery of the first spring term
issue of T h e N e w H a m p s h ir e on March 30th simply sign
your name and address .below. You need not send any
money this term but an authorized member of the staff will
collect and give you a receipt next term. Drop this clipping
in T h e N e w H a m p s h ir e office, Ballard 307. Your name
will be placed on the mailing list at once.
Name .,
Address
] Spring Term at $ .50

with the assistance of the Granite
staff, has introduced a theme into the
Granite th a t embraces much more
than mere class representation—it in
cludes, as completely as possible, the
full richness of college life in the Uni
versity of New Hampshire as related
to the Junior class. This policy will
naturally stimulate a wider interest.
SPECIAL FEATURES IN 1935
GRANITE
Several special feature sections
have been incorporated in the 1935
Granite. In these feature sections,
Mr. Eiseman stated, will be included
the Governor’s picture and message.
This, with a special message by the
president, will be one of the new in
novations. Another section will fea
ture the Mayoralty Campaign with
pictures which, along with other pic
tures of informal college scenes, will
present a particularly entertaining
section. Following this, there will be
a section set apart for the pictures
of the girl and boy most representa
tive of the Blue and White as voted
by the student body. In the section
devoted to the sophomores and fresh(Continued on Page 6)

QuotationClubMeets Mask and Dagger
at Prof. Grigaut’s
Annual Elections
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Eiseman, Snierson, Fowler
Chosen Officers for
Following Year
At a recent meeting of the Mask
and Dagger society, the following of
ficers were elected for the coming
year: president, Marvin Eiseman;
vice-president, Bernard Snierson; sec
retary, Doris Fowler; treasurer, Bert
Tower; assistant treasurer, Lucien
Dancause; technician, Henry Roberts;
manager, Nicholas Cresenti; musical
director, Orvi Waananen; and electri
cian, William Locke.
The next meeting of the society
will be April 2 a t the Theta Chi
house; Edward Gale will conduct the
meeting and a reading of “Elizabeth
the Queen” is planned. Plans are be
ing made to hold meetings of the so
ciety more often in the future.
A committee, comprising Nathaniel
Eiseman, Irene Couser, and Marvin
Eiseman, has been appointed to make
a revision of the constitution.
New members of the society are:
Paul Travers, Nicholas Crescenti, Rob
ert Stevens, Louis Ogera, Charles
McKenna, William
Locke, Dora
Hanshumaker, Nathaniel Eiseman,
Lucien Dancause, Izola Prohaska,
Henry Roberts, Bernard Snierson, and
William V. Corcoran.

Casque and Casket
Dance on April 6
Don Gahan’s Orchestra Will
Provide Dance and Con
cert Music
Casque and Casket’s annual spring
term formal dance will be held on
April 6, in the gymnasium. There
will be a concert from eight to nine
o’clock; dancing, to music furnished
by Don Gahan and his orchestra, will
follow.
Don Gahan and his orchestra have
played at the following New England
colleges: Harvard, Dartmouth, Bowdoin, Amherst, Wesleyan, Smith, La
Salle, Wellesley, Boston College, Bos
ton University, Tufts, M. I. T., Nor
wich, Bates, Colby, and the Univer
sity of New Hampshire. On last
Saturday, March 3, this orchestra
played at the LaSalle College Prom at
Longwood Towers. The band is
scheduled to play at the Hotel Statler
on April eighteenth for the Boston
College Sophomore Prom. Over Carni
val week-end at the University of
New Hampshire, Don Gahan played
at the A. T. 0. house dance; his
orchestra is popular on campus.
Each fraternity will be assigned
places for booths, as has been done
each year in the past; the fraternity
having the best decorated booth will
be awarded a prize. The prize is a
year’s possession of a plaque inscribed
with the name of the winning fra te r
nity; the plaque has been in the pos
session of Theta Chi fraternity for the
past year.
(Continued on Page 5)

‘Why People go on Living”
Topic of the Wednesday
Afternoon Address
WHEATON PRESIDENT
Praises the “Student Writer”
in Interview After
Public Address

For the past few years the French
Club, which was established in order
to give French students an oppor
tunity to improve their speech and to
broaden their knowledge of French a rt
and life, has been quite popular on
campus.
Every week students gather at the
home of Mr. Grigaut, A ssistant Pro
fessor of Languages a t the University,
and spend an enjoyable evening speak
ing French and examining the vari
ous paintings, statues, and rare old
books which may be found in his
home. Dr. Parker, head of the De
partm ent of Languages, has taken an
active interest in these weekly meet
ings, and he, together with Professor
Grigaut, Professor Marceau, and Mr.
Floyd keeps the interest and attention
of the students continually at a high
point.
The prim ary purpose of the French
Club is to aid students in their-French
conversation. As the students arrive
at Professor G rigaut’s home, they are
assembled into different groups ac
cording to their respective classes;
thus one can feel quite free and com
fortable in speaking to his neighbor

Dr. J. E dgar Park, president of
Wheaton College, made his second ap
pearance a t convocation on the Uni
versity campus on Wednesday after
noon. He was introduced by Presi
dent Lewis who quoted an undergrad
uate opinion two years old th a t re 
ferred to Doctor Park as “the only
guy I liked.” This statem ent referred
to a collection of seven college presi
dents who had been secured by Presi
dent Lewis to address the undergrad
uate body.
Doctor Park began his talk with a
reference to an author who recently
had a short story published in the
magazine Story, and out of this ref
erence he drew the question which
served as his subject Why do people
go on living? As a sidelight to this
reference he commented on Story as
the magazine publishing the “brainiest
work in the short story.”
In building upon his topic, President
Park cited many instances of people
living poverty stricken existences
about whom one might easily wonder Play, Poetry Competitions
Why do people go on living? He
Will Close on November
spoke, however, not only of those
of Next Year
whose poverty is in m aterial things
but also of those who have a poverty
To encourage creative artists as
of intellectual thought which we term much as possible at the present time,
boredom. Said Doctor Park, “We see the MacDowell Club will sponsor a
them everywhere. U tterly unable to play-writing contest and a poetry con
sit still even for a short period of test to culminate on November 30,
time; they whistle rather than think 1934 at 8 o’clock. The conditions of
of something to do.”
the contest are as follows:
Commenting upon the cynical a tti
PLAY CONTEST
tude towards life th at might be taken
1. The play must be one act in
if one accepted his premise as a length.
statement rather than a question to
2. It must be suitable for presenta
be answered carefully, Dr. P ark quo tion by am ateurs on a small stage.
ted from Aldous Huxley, “Tomorrow
3. The author must be prepared to
will be as awful as today.” “How undertake production of the play be
ever,” continued Dr. Park, “even fore the MacDowell Club and friends
Huxley admits in a latter work that at a date to be agreed upon.
4. The play must be original with
there is something more to life.” A ft
er building up his question, Dr. Park the author.
5. All manuscripts must be sub
gave what to his mind is the answer.
He said, “All people think th at some mitted in typed form.
day*they will come to an experience . 6. The one-act play chosen as best
so satisfying, so interesting, so thrill submitted will be awarded a prize of
ing, th at it will make their previous 30% of the total receipts from an
humdrum
existence seem worth audience paying 25 cents each for ad
while.” “One is saved if he can say, mittance. The judges reserve the
at death, ‘So th a t’s life! I ’d like to right to make no award of prize in
try it again!’ ” said Dr. Park, quoting case no play submitted is considered
by the judges to be worthy of the
from a great author.
The troubles th at naturally arise prize.
7. Only one manuscript may be
when one waits for the interesting
submitted
by any contestant.
and satisfying experiences were
8. The contest is open to anyone in
pointed out as being individual faults.
In treating this idea the speaker said, the state of New Hampshire, includ
“Interesting things are interactions ing undergraduates.
9. The judges will be announced at
of two or more th in g s .............for ex
a
later date.
ample, consider the arc lamp. Its
10. All manuscripts should be ad
flame can only come as the result of
dressed to Miss Agnes Ryan, The Macthe electrical interplay between two
' Dowell Club, Durham, New Hamp
carbon poles . . . . . The outside world
shire.
is the melody but the words must
11. The contest will close at 8 P. M.
come from w ithin............ You must be
on November 30, 1934.
electrically charged with hard won
POETRY CONTEST
skill or knowledge to get the fire th at
1. Any poem submitted must con
may come from experience. College tain not more than 100 lines.
gives something dangerously fine . . .
2. A group of poems may be sub
One should arrive a t the ultimately mitted, on. condition th a t the total
simple manner through knowledge and number of lines does not exceed 100.
sophistication.”
Poems in a group may or may not be

who he knows is in th e same class
as himself.
Professor Grigaut is a graduate of
the Dipl. Ecole Du Louvre and has
been in this country only a few years.
During his early life in France, he
became greatly interested in the arts.
He has traveled extensively through
Europe and has collected many old
and historic statues, paintings, and
books which serve as a very appropri
ate back-ground for the weekly
French Club meetings in his home a t
the Towers.
Some idea of Professor G rigaut’s
varied collection may be gained from
a brief description of a few of his
numerous “hobbies.” On a mantle
over a cheery fireplace is a handcarved wooden bust of an angel; it
was made during the sixteenth cen
tury at Antwerp, Belgium. On either
side of the angel is an arm plate used
during the fifteenth century by w ar
riors; they are curiously designed, but
resemble each other very closely.
Strangely enough Professor Grigaut
obtained one armory piece in Berlin,
Germany, and the other in Exeter,
New Hampshire. In another spot is
(Continued on Page 3)

MacDowell Club Will Mitchell Addresses
Sponsor Contests N. H. Sociology Club

(Continued on Page 3)
WEEK-END WEATHER FORECAST
Friday, March 9, 8 a. m.
A weak disturbance which moved
up the coast last night brought light
snow to Durham but the pressure is
rising again this morning. High pres
sure with generally clear skies pre
vails throughout the rest of the coun
try with the exception of a weak low
pressure area centered over Montana.
No precipitation had yet developed in
th at region yesterday. The high pres
sure area, which had yesterday
brought freezing weather as far south
as Texas, will overspread New Eng
land today and will continue to domi
nate the weather tomorrow and pos
sibly part of Sunday. There is no in
dication at present of any precipita
tion of consequence for the week-end,
nor is it likely the tem peratures will
fall extremely low.
Friday, fair and cold with fresh
northwest wind. Saturday, fair with
slowly rising tem peratures possibly
followed by some cloudiness during
the late afternoon and evening. Sun
day, probably continued generally fair
and warmer.
DONALD H. CHAPMAN,
Geology Department.

related.
3. The author must be prepared to
read the play, if it is judged the best
submitted, before the MacDowell Club
and its friends at a date to be agreed
upon.
4. The poem must be original with
the author.
5. All manuscripts must be sub
mitted in typed form.
6. The poem or group of poems by
one author chosen as the best sub
mitted will be awarded a prize of 30 %
of the total receipts from an audience
paying 25 cents each for admittance.
The judges will reserve the right to
make no award of prize in case no
poem or group of poems submitted be
considered by the judges to be worthy
of the. prize.
7. The contest is open to anyone
in the state of New Hampshire, in
cluding undergraduates.
8. Only one manuscript may be
submitted by any contestant.
9. Judges will be announced at a
later date.
(Continued on Page 2)

Assistant District Attorney
Stresses Significance of
Soc. Training
The Sociology Club held a meeting
Wednesday evening, February 28, at
the Theta Chi house. Ernie Werner,
president of the club, introduced the
guest speaker, Mr. Mitchell, assistant
to the district attorney.
Mr. Mitchell spoke chiefly on the
significance of Sociology in all types
of relief work, stressing particularly
the prison phase of this work. His
discussion on the duties of the w ar
dens, investigators, case workers and
others connected with this work em
phasized prim arily the significance of
sociological' training. He enumerated
the types of social work and their ad
vantages for advancement both for
men and women.
The work of a warden and other
prison attendants was portrayed by
Mr. Mitchell by citing the chief du
ties and problems with which they
have to deal. Then followed illustra
tive case studies, some of which he
himself had gathered and others gath
ered by his workers. These were ac
companied by the data and pictures
which are kept concerning every in
dividual dealt with. The club ad
journed a t nine o’clock, although sev
eral remained to discuss social work
in its more practical aspects, with Mr.
Mitchell.
Professor Albert N. French and Mr.
Charles Ned Elliot, instructor of So
ciology, were present. Other members
present were Cora Kinnie, Evelyn
O’Brien, Geraldine Stahl, Philip Cas
well, Beulah Young, Ernie Werner,
and Linwood Congdon.
Next term the Sociology Club plans
to bring other influential and experi
enced workers in the various fields of
the Social Sciences to the campus. All
students of Sociology or those inter
ested in this field are cordially invited
to attend future meetings.

Editor Devises By-Laws
and Definite Plans for
Newspaper Staff
ORDWAY RE-ELECTED
Shenton, Corcoran, Dunbar
Get Editorial Board
Posts on Staff
At the annual staff meeting of
N e w H a m p s h i r e , held on Mon
day evening, March 5, in Murkland
Hall, a constitution for the governing
of the publication was adopted and a
new staff was elected to serve during
the following year under the editor
ship of Howard Ordway, ’36, of Ber
lin, who was unanimously re-elected
to continue in the position he has held
since last September.
The newly adopted constitution cre
ates an editorial board which will
work jointly with the editor, and pro
vides for a definite skeleton organiza
tion which will be the model for
every incoming staff. The form of
the constitution has been under con
sideration of Mr. Ordway since last
summer, and completely covers every
phase of newspaper editorial and bus
iness functions which comes before
the University publication.
This constitution provides for the
membership of the staff, the periodi
cal meetings, eligibility requirements,
election of officers, distribution of
profits and adopts as the organiza
tion’s perm anent key charm, an in
signia of gold designed by the 1933-34
staff and receivable by the members
of the organization who have served
a year as an editor of one of the de
partments. A definite style sheet for
the mechanical and routine work of
the reporters in securing news and
writing was accepted by the staff by
a unanimous vote, as was the consti
tution.
Howard D. Brooks, ’35, of Errol,
was elected to the position of Busi
ness Manager of T h e N e w H a m p 
s h ir e
to replace Arnold Rhodes, of
Lancaster, who graduates this June.
He has served on the newspaper for
the last three years, and has, for the
last year, been Advertising Manager.
Enoch Shenton, ’36, of Concord,
was elected to fill the position of Man
aging Editor, a position -which had
lapsed from last year, when the staff
became so small from graduation of
its members th at a full slate of offi
cers was impossible. Mr. Shenton
has served respectively in the posi
tions of News Editor and Associate
Editor of the publication.
William V. Corcoran, ’36, of Man
chester, and James Burch, ’35, of
H artford, Conn., were elected Associ
ate Editors of the paper. Mr. Cor
coran served last year as News Edi
tor, and Mr. Burch has been Associ
ate Editor for a term, previously as
sociated as a feature and editorial
(Continued on Page 3)
T
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RESULTS JUNIOR PROM
COMMITTEE ELECTION
Ruth Witham, Edith Baldwin
and Lucille Libby.
William Baker, Roland White,
rth u r Toll, Robert H arris.

During Finals, don’t become nervous and fidgety
over that last minute work th at keeps piling up. Stay
ing up ’til midnight playing bridge or dashing down
town with the gang, to listen to a late Guy Lombardo
or Casa Loma broadcast on Jim’s radio at the Phar
macy is much pleasanter (if less sa fe )! After every
final th at you take, get the habit of skipping into the
College Pharmacy to celebrate (or mourn). And don’t
get on “pro,” because, you know, spring is just around
the corner.
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B U S IN E S S A S S IS T A N T S
John Saunders,

H a r ry Kendall

At this early stage it is entirely impossible for one to formulate any ac
curate estimate of the good which has been gained from the New Deal leg
islation.
By the clearing up of the bank situation, the federal aid granted to home
owners and through various newly formed organizations many thousand^
have been re-employed. The most sharply criticized gain was the inflation
of currency. If an attempt is made to reduce by one-half the fine gold weight
of our golden eagle, it is obvious that this bird is going in for commercial'
flying and no doubt its first passenger will be price. To minimize our em
barrassment which might result from a Senatorial investigation of the air
worthiness of this scheme, let us consider several of the more specific acts of
the great play “THE NEW DEAL.”
FIRST, the reduction of the veterans’ pension which if payment had been
allowed to continue unchecked would have consumed one-half of our tax rev
enues in a short time.
SECOND, the repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment.
THIRD, government recognition of Russia after fifteen years of severed
non-diplomatic relations.
FOURTH, cut-throat competition was discouraged and child labor de
nounced as taboo.
FIFTH, the non-intervention policy which Roosevelt inaugurated during
the recent Cuban trouble marks a step toward world peace.
There is a possibility that under Roosevelt, we have not as yet heard
half of the story or secured a complete picture of his administration policies.
If not, there is possibly being written now at the White House history for the
next three years even more startling than what has so far been introduced.
On this anniversary of his first year in office we salute a leader—FRANKLIN
D. ROOSEVELT.

The zoology departm ent sure
cheered us up when they said we’d
work with skeletons all next term.
They didn’t mention a hank o’hair
either.
Say, Pink-eye—keep away from
those College Inn boys. The first
thing you know you’ll be getting all
the dirty jokes.

UNH Outing Club is
Host at Conference

There are still a few optimists in
the world. Bills were sent out in
Durham the first of the month. Mebbee the reason for all this shocking
in Durham—Everything’s charged.

N E W S A N D SPO RTS H E E L E R S

H o w a rd S m ith , T h e lm a B a x te r a n d H o w a rd G eddis.

DURHAM, N. H., MAR. 9, 1934.

OUR VIEWS ON WORLD PEACE
Communism met Socialism at the first Connecticut Valley Student Con
vention Against War and left no casualties on the field. Such a happening
could only have occurred in a well organized group who were willing to sacri
fice personalities to the advancement of fundamental ideas.
Much has been said, in the recent past particularly, concerning war. Anti
war propaganda has succeeded in making itself almost as obnoxious as that
which it hopes to prevent.
Regardless as to how slightingly one may wish to regard this convention
and regardless as to how one feels about the resolutions adopted, it must be
admitted that at least a stimulus to undergraduate thought has been admin
istered.
WAR NECESSARY TO NATIONALISM
It would be foolish to accept the resolutions proposed as a matter of fact.
Many of them violate our ancient precepts. War is, after all, somethingf
which must be accepted if we believe in nationalism. When any group can
propose an effective form of international society, then hopes for peace will
become realities.
In the meantime let’s face the facts. We are a capitalistic nation in*
every sense of the word. As such we must acknowledge that war is an in
evitable attribute. The Connecticut Valley Convention recognized this, inj
part, in its ninth resolution directed against Fascism tendencies of the United
States and Europe.
Fascism is the last guard stand of the capitalists. It is an attempt, con
scious or otherwise, to divert revolutionary thought to harmless channels.
Since capitalists are honest in their beliefs, they seem to neglect the fact that
the measure is only a temporary one and must necessarily become of such size
as to defeat the parent—capitalism.
WAR DEPARTMENT A PUBLIC SERVANT
Thus far the thought behind the convention seems sound. Then, however,
we come to the fanatical pacifistic statements of the group. They attack the
R. O. T. C. and demand its removal together with all other militaristic organ
izations in the United States.
Let us consider the soundness of this attack. In the first place it seems
to be an issue not particularly necessary to a peace movement. War propa
ganda cannot be attributed to our military organizations. Such a field is not
theirs. The War Department exists as a public servant just as much as the
police or fire departments in our cities. It is just as necessary for a country
to protect itself as it is for an individual. The individual is supposed to sub
mit himself to the laws of society until such a time as his life is at stake.
At that time he may and does revert to the primitive to protect himself. Much
consternation is expressed over the N. Y. State law prohibiting the possession
of weapons for personal protection. Why then should not the nation be armed
to protect its life?
EDUCATE THE PEOPLE IN RESISTANCE
The fault would seem to be with our policy toward entering a war. It is
up to the people or the government to refuse to participate in any war for
imperialistic or capitalistic reasons.
Because our government is in the hands of the capitalists the duty of de
termination must fall on the people, particularly the workers. They must be
educated to resist war propaganda, and it is here that the college student
must enter the picture. As a group, our students should carry on the work
of training and teaching his fellow laborers in the methods of resistance. Our
laboring class is better able to force the issue in event of a declaration of a
harmful war than any other class. They have the power of strike in their
hands and may easily deflect war propaganda by a refusal to produce its nec
essities. The United States as a great food producing and industrial nation
may easily, by cutting off this source of supply, hamper seriously if not kill
any nationalistic or imperialistic war.
DIRECT THE ATTACK ON CAPITALISM
Such a policy would do more, not only to eliminate war but also to bring
about a new international order, than could any fanatical slashing at an in
stitution so deeply rooted as to uphold the attack. By arming the offensive
at the weak points the strong ones will necessarily be forced to retreat. Cap
italism is at present very weak. Let’s direct the attack in that direction.
The Connecticut Valley Convention is possibly open to that criticism of
all conventions “Full of hot air and enthusiasm.” This does not mean nec
essarily that its work is to be condemned because its method of attack does
not appear to be the most logical one. It has unquestionably done much to
advance student thought in an all important field. For this reason it must
earn the commendation of all who come in contact with it.

PRESIDENT FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT'S FIRST
YEAR
President Franklin D. Roosevelt’s achievements during the first year of
his administration are paralleled and equalled only by the great deeds and*
actions of our martyred leader of the Civil War crisis, Abraham Lincoln.
These United States of ours have for many years been in great need of
an outstanding leader, a leader that would courageously and authoritatively
demand the support and action of the Congress of the United States, thus cre
ating cooperation within the legislative, judicial, and executive divisions of
our Federal government and not “a house divided against itself.” The rap
idity and energy with which President Roosevelt introduced his recovery pro
gram to. the American public was indicative of the real leadership, person
ality, and executive ability that he possessed.
It is very obvious that the social, political, and economic policies of the
Roosevelt administration are but little understood and what is more, appre
ciated by the average individual. This may be attributed to the fact that they
have not been fully portrayed and had sufficient time to develop so that they
might constructively be criticized. However, we are conscious of the fact!
that through his apparent boldness he has created a reconstruction program
which will leave social and economic imprints on American life as great as
the economic depression itself. Whether or not this national adventure will
lead us up to preserve “rugged individualism” or introduce some new form
of economic life with the government playing the leading role, we are not able
to determine at present. The latter case is more logical we believe.

by Jim Bannon

N.H. Students Sponsor Visit
“Recent Social Trends” is
of Noted Lecturer
Theme of Conference
to Campus
in Murkland Aud.
On next Thursday, March 15, at
4:15 P. M., in Ballard Hall, Munroe
M. Sweetland, of the Student League
for Industrial Democracy, will address
a group of students, faculty members,
and others, on the topic “Is it to be
War, Mr. Roosevelt?”
ut? aq u rn ajaifl.
siq
open discussion of social problems,
and in the evening he will meet with
a small group of interested students
to discuss the possibilities of organiz
ing for social reconstruction. Mr.
Sweetland has spoken in many Ameri
can colleges and universities on topics
of similar nature.
His visit is sponsored by a number
of individual students, led by those
who attended the Connecticut Valley
Student Convention A gainst War.
There, Mr. Sweetland impressed them
with his speaking ability and his
clarity of thought.
Consequently,
when the opportunity of bringing him
here presented itself to them, it was
accepted, in spite of the fact th a t he
will come during examination week. I t
is hoped th at many students will avail
themselves of this opportunity, and
that out of the meeting will grow an
active movement towards social re
construction.

REPORTERS

M ild red D oyle, B e tty Stoloff, H a r r i e t T ow le, W in n if re d C a rlisle , D a n ie l A to m a n
N o a h L ev in e, M a ry W in te r , M o rris T oll, G en ev iev e R o m o n o v sk i, M adlon P ic k e tt
R u th W h ite , E liz a b e th H a n s c o m , M illicen t S h aw , J o h n B u tle r, L eo n C o o p e rs te in ’
F re d e ric k B ieb e r, C lin t M cL ane, D e lm a r Jo n e s.

Monroe Sweetland Annual Meeting of
Addresses Students Soc. Work March 15

Retraction for a couple of weeks
“Pink-eye,” you nasty man—
ago.
Somebody did break a garter.
The “Bull” he has two legs behind
I t wasn’t shown to us; we only heard.
And two he has before.
A man who’s been behind before
Should know w hat those be for.
Nothing about a ski suit this week.
That covers about everything I guess
H urrah for Lincoln!—Boy, w hat a ------good luck to you crammers. Re
cheering section—led by “Austie” member the rabbit when the wtee
McCaffrey, who is now showing- the hours roll around. He’s had more
proper high school spirit (singular). little troubles than anyone we know.
The fratern ity boys think it would
be a good plan to go away for tourna
ment week-end. They’d a t least get
more sleep than they would between
two boys shooting baskets all night—
These post-mortems, tsk, tsk.

The Mink, “Joey” Vanderhoeff fin
ally came through in boxing and how
—was th a t a sweet knockout over
Ober. It was “Joey’s” first actual
win but he took a former bout by a
default. Sorry the bout didn’t gc
longer—and to think th a t Miss—was
“Oh, damn! Oh, damn! Oh, dam n!” actually there to see Joey.
quote from the Chipper, who has no
confidence in th a t Armstrong fellow,
and pays, and pays, and pays.

Alumni News

Charles
W ettergreen,
Gordon
The play was good. Prince Charm
ing, however, has changed to the Thayer and William Volkman of the
Prince and The Pauper. They certain Class of 1932 Reunion Committee met
in the Alumni Office on the afternoon
ly packed them in—the theatre.
of March 3, to talk over plans for
Boxing season’s over arid the boys the first reunion of the class on
are getting back on their toes for Alumni Day, June 16. Plans for the
exams. Why not follow the crowd, class luncheon were left in charge of
Gordon Thayer and ways in which to
Bridgett ?
contact the class members were dis
We see coming another week of cussed.
The W orcester Branch of the Asso
those things. The big problem is how
ciation will meet at W orcester Acad
to read one of those exam schedules.
emy on the night of March 20, accord
And after you’ve had it interpreted,
ing to an announcement made by Paul
some proud prof will arrange a con
F arrar, president of the club. Either
flict to keep you until Sat.
President Lewis or “Dad” Henderson
will accompany the Alumni Secretary
Before we forget, Manchester to the meeting.
again came through, and the only
Alumni attending the Interscholas
reason we can see for it is th a t Swa- tic Basketball Tournament held in
sey picked somebody else to win.
Durham last week-end were pleased
when the Lincoln High School team,
$1.10 for the final night. $.55 to coached by Don Harriman, ’28, won
the varsity and $.55 to the tourna the Class B championship. In the
ment. We budget it $.25 for the v ar Class A finals, a New Hampshire man
sity, $.10 for the tournam ent and $.75 couldn’t lose as the Portsmouth team
to repair the fratern ity houses and was coached by Ralph Brackett, ’18,
local broken hearts. Never mind, and Manchester West High was tu 
boys, one more tournam ent with tored by Francis Geremonty. The
twenty more ticket takers and we’ll Manchester West boys won in a whale
have the new gym.
of a game. Ernest O. Pederson, ’30,
brought his Bath High team to the
Peterman, of the town shirt shred- tournament while Jesse Pellerin, ’27,
dery, is violently against putting set brought his Farm ington boys here.
tubs in the Barracks; says he’ll have Both teams were eliminated from the
to make a new “code”—Pants too if finals after putting up a good fight.
’26—Hanford A. Farnum has been
he washes them himself. Stick to it,
Freshmen, it’s the only thing you’ll selected by the Class of 1935 of Wor
ever iron out alone. In your spare cester Academy as their class advisor
for the balance of their junior year
time try sewing on small things.
and for their senior year, the first
So we’re going to have a poverty year of the second century of the
ball. T hat’s parallel to these war Academy. Mr. Farnum has been an
pictures in the Herald. I t’s O. K. instructor in English a t the Academy
tho, now the bashful boys can go since 1926 and has assisted in work
with a rag doll. There’d be a lot of in dramatics, the student weekly, and
competition for King Poverty around student annual. He has done graduate
work at the Bread Loaf School of
here.
English a t Middlebury and has
traveled
extensively in Europe, visit
Bob Richards has been lost in Dur
ing
particularly
the countries of W est
ham since Sunday. Boy, it’s a tough
ern
and
Central
Europe.
disease—he’ll probably “perk” up a
ex-’32—Arthur R. Burns was found
little before the week’s out.
dead in Fitchburg, Mass., on the morn
ing of March 28, from monoxide gas
We’ve been watching this Gale boy
poisoning. He was 24 years of age.
for weeks and can’t seem to get a
Mr. Burns was born in Manchester,
thing on him. He has a tough time N. H., on May 20, 1909, the son of
getting anything on himself, we un Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Burns. He grad
derstand. Never mind, Ed. you’ll be uated from Manchester Central High
a college boy again—when they fin School and enrolled in the Liberal
ish the C. W. A.
A rts College a t the University. While
here he joined the Theta Chi fra te r
There’s one consolation in th a t nity and was a skater on the Wild
these exams only last a week. We cat W inter Sports team. A fter three
hope we will.
(Continued on Page 6)

Sturges Chairman of IOCA
Conclave at Swanzey
Lake May 4, 5, 6
The University of New Hampshire
Outing Club will be host to seventeen
different outing clubs a t an I O C A
Conference to be held on Swanzey
Lake, Keene, N. H., May 4, 5, and 6
The conference will have its head
quarters at Mr. O. E. Bourne’s camp
This camp, known as Camp Wawona,
is a very popular summer resort and
is usually frequented by a large num
ber of Massachusetts people. Mr.
Bourne is displaying much coopera
tion by offering all of the camp’s
facilities, and recreation rooms.
Mr. Hollister Sturges, Jr., the chair
man in charge of the Conference, has
announced th at the following repre
sentatives will be present from
U. N. H.: George R. Parker, Clinton
McClane, Helen Henderson, and
Dorothy McCleod. Among the other
guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Hollister
Sturges as chaperones, and Miss
Janet Cutler of Vassar, Mr. Bruce M.
Gelser of Yale, and Mr. R. Rockwell
of Dartmouth as members of the com
mittee.
The following colleges will also
send delegates: Bates, Dartmouth,
Connecticut State, Jackson, Maine,
M assachusetts State, Mt. Holyoke,
New Hampshire, Skidmore, Smith,
Swathmore, Vassar, Wellesley, Will
iams, Yale, Middlebury, and Tusculum.
Beside the regular business of nine
conferences, there will be special
trips and hikes to nearby points of
interest. There will be a post-confer
ence trip on Sunday to Mt. Monadnock. It is hoped th a t either Mr.
Bradford Washburn of H arvard or
Mr. Robert Monahan of Dartmouth
will attend the conference as guests
and give an illustrated lecture as the
main attraction of the gathering.

The annual meeting of the New
Hampshire Conference of Social Work
will be held in Murkland Auditorium,
Thursday, March 15, from eleven to
five o’clock. The theme is “Recent
Social Trends,” the outstanding phases
of which are “Probation” and “Juv
enile Court and Clinic Work.” The con
ference is wholly educational in its
purpose, and membership is open to
all residents of New Hampshire.
The program which has been
planned is as follows:
11:00 A. M. Opening Session.
Dr. Samuel S. Drury, Pres, presid
ing.
Report of the secretary, Mrs. James
W. Remick,
Report of the treasurer, Mrs. Isaac
Hill.
Report of the nominating com
mittee.
11:15 A. M. Round Table Confer
ences.
(a) Probation—Mr. B urt R. Cooper,
chairman.
(b) “Child W elfare” (adoptions)—
Miss Katherine Hewins, chairman.
(c) “Our Institutions”—Dr. Ben
jamin W. Baker, chairman.
(d) Local and State Relief—Mr. Jay
Corliss, chairman.
12:30 P. M. Addresses by Mr. C. F.
Jackson, Dean of the College of Lib
eral Arts of the University of New
Hampshire and Prof. Thorsten Kalijarvi.
1:15 Luncheon a t Commons—Mr.
George H. Aylesworth and Dr. Baker.
2:30 Address — Miss Katherine
Hardwich, Simmons College.
3:00 Discussions:—
3:30 Address—Hon. John Perkins,
Judge of the Juvenile Court, Boston.
4:40 Summary—Mr. Jay Corliss.
This is the first time th a t a confer
ence of this kind has ever met here
and the members are all looking for
ward to this gathering of outstanding
social workers. The main object of
the conference is to unite state and
University interest on im portant so
cial questions.

Franklin Theatre
Week Beginning Sat., March 10
Saturday
MOULIN ROUGE
Constance Bennett, Franchot Tone
Tullio Carminati

Sunday
MASSACRE
Richard Barthelmess, Ann Dvorak

Monday
Laurel & Hardy & Charlie Chase in

SONS OF THE DESERT
Tuesday
SEARCH FOR BEAUTY
Buster Crabbe, Ida Lupino

Wednesday
MADAME SPY
Fay Wray, Nils Asther
David Torrence

Thursday
BEDSIDE
Warren William, Jean Muir

Friday
HOUSE ON 56th STREET
Kay Francis, Ricardo Cortez
Gene Raymond

Saturday
LAST ROUNDUP
Randolph Scott, Barbara Fritchie
Closed During Vacation

Phi Alpha Frat Wins
Intramural Debating
Phi Alpha obtained permanent
possession of the Edward Monroe
Stone Debating Cup by defeating Tau
Kappa Epsilon in the final injtramural debate of the season by a score
of 22 to 17. The judges were Dehn
Woodruff, Mrs. Lucinda P. Smith, and
Dean Norman Alexander.
The debaters for Phi Alpha were
Charles Melnick and Samuel Stone;
those for Tau Kappa Epsilon were
Edward Tuttle and E verett H unting
ton. The debate was well attended by
members af the fraternities concerned.
The subject for debate was th at
given by Professor Cortez for in tra 
mural debating this year, Resolved:
“That fraternity rushing should be
abolished.”

Town Meeting Held
on Tuesday, Mar. 6
Proposition of Light Wines
and Beers to Appear on
Nomination Ballot
At the town meeting which was held
on Tuesday, March 6, in the Town
Hall, nominations were received for
those officers whose terms of office
have expired. The following were
nominated: Mr. Charles Wentworth,
clerk; Mr. E. L. Getchell, renominated
to the board of selectmen for three
years; Miss Esther Y. Burnham, col
lector of taxes; Mr. George D. Stevens,
treasurer; and Porfessor Clement
Moran and Mr. H arry C. Woodworth,
auditors.
It was decided at the meeting,
which was held in the form of a
caucus, th at a proposition concerning
future voting on light wines and beers
should accompany the nomination bal
lots. Another meeting was planned to
be held next Tuesday morning March
13, in the Town Hall.

MacDowell Club Will
Sponsor Contests
(Continued from Page 1)
10. All manuscripts should be ad
dressed to Miss Agnes Ryan, The Mac
Dowell Club, Durham, New Hamp
shire.
11. The contest will close a t 8 P. M.
on November 30, 1934.

F rom 2 7 lin k s . . . .

ONE ST R O N G SY S T E M
Welded together by common policies and ideals,
the 27 Bell System companies work as one.
Operation is in the hands of 24 associated tele
phone companies — each attuned to the area it
serves. Scientific research and manufacture of appara
tus are delegated to Bell Telephone Laboratories and
Western Electric. Co-ordination of all System ac
tivities is a function of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company.
Thanks to the skilful teamwork of these many
Bell System units, you can talk to almost anyone,
anywhere, anytime!

BELL T EL EPH O N E SYSTEM

W H Y NOT TELEPHONE HOME ONCE EACH WEEK?
REVERSE THE CHARGES IF YOUR FOLKS AGREE.

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE, MARCH 9, 1934.

SOCIETY NEWS
by M artha Burns
Alpha Chi Omega
Ruth H. Johnson was a t the house
this week-end.
Frances Austin and Phyllis Lantz
of Keene were guests at the chapter
house this week-end.
Louise Lang, Beta Delta Chapter
of Alpha Chi Omega, and H arriet
Counsel, Kappa Kappa Gamma of
William and Mary College were
guests Tuesday evening.
Alpha Xi Delta
Helen Henderson has returned to
her home after an operation for ap
pendicitis.
Last Thursday evening Tau chapter
held a sleigh ride, with refresh
ments served afterw ards at the
chapter house.
Chi Omega
Mu Alpha of Chi Omega wishes to
announce the initiation of Catherine
Mason, ’36.
The term house dance was held
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. French as chaperones. The
following were guests: James Hayes,
Paul Shepherd, S tuart Chaloner, Edson Gaw, William Kidder, Arnold
Rhodes, Robert McGuirk, Francis
Ahern, John Jackson, Tommy Tucker,
Brendon Toolin, Thomas Clark, Allen
Trumenbach, A rthur McLane, Ruth
P ratt, Stanley Ekstrom, Samuel
Page, Edward Rogers, Charles Mc
Kenna, Robert Dow, Roger Lambert,
Elliott Belkon, James Quadros, Gor
don Pitcher, James Dunbar, Robert
Davison, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blaisdell,
Catherine Leward, Robert Cobb,
Cynthia Darrah, Ernest Bretsneider,
Michael Shepherd, Matti Wiitalli,
Theodor Novak, John McLellan, Carlina Bollea, Marvin Eisman, Isabelle
Connors, Leon Ranchynowski, William
Petrie, Edwyn Moody, John Giblin,
Ernest Brath, James P ratt.
Kappa Delta
Kappa Delta takes pleasure in an
nouncing the initiation of Elsa Steele,
Flora Dimond, Barbara Brown, and
Evelyn Craton on Thuesday.
Week-end guests at the chapter
house were Priscilla Glazier, Phyllis
Stockwell, and Martha Haure.
Mrs. Dorinda Heyward was a din
ner guest on Sunday.
The new officers installed on Thurs
day evening were president, Elsa
Steele; vice president, Barbara Brown;
treasurer, Evelyn Craton; sceretary
Eva Thibodeau; and editor, Flora
Dimond.

Phi Alpha
Tuesday night Phi Alpha won the
final debate of the inter-fraternity
debating schedule at the Tau Kappa
Epsilon House. This is the third
consecutive year th at Phi Alpha has
won the debating championship on
this campus, and the Edward Stone
Munroe Cup is now the permanent
possession of Omicron Chapter of
Phi Alpha.
Much credit is given to Charles
Melnick and Samuel Stone both of
the class of ’36, who represented Phi
Alpha in the debates. Credit is also
due to Maurice Katz, a senior, who
spoke in the first debate, but was
unable to continue because of illness.
Lou Schwartz of Portsmouth was
a guest of the chapter house over
the week-end.
Milton Rosen of
Portsmouth was also a recent guest
of the house.
Phi Delta Upsilon
Last Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Swonger
chaperoned a well attended vie party*
Tuesday evening Philip Thomas was
presented a gavel in appreciation of
his work as president of the fraternity
for the past year.
The “Zero” degree will be held
Saturday night.
Doanld Harmon, ’37, was pledged
on March 1st.
Theta Kappa Phi
Visitors last week were Walter
Tafe, John Vaughn, George Horan,
and John Murphy.
Members of Saint Joseph High
basketball team of Manchester were
guests of the chapter house during
the Basketball Tournament.
Alpha Chi Sigma
At the Mu chapter of Alpha Chi
Sigma Meeting on Thursday night
Edwin R. Raft, Industrial Research
Engineer of the Experiment Station
of the College of Technology, gave
an interesting talk about the work
he has been doing in helping New
Hampshire industries solve their tech
nical problems. Games were played
after the meeting.
Folio Club
The following new members have
been elected to the Folio Club: Ceci)
Martin, Marie Young, Nathaniel Eiseman, and Kenneth Reardon.
Theta Chi
Members of the Keene High
basketball team were guests of the
chapter house during the past week
end. Malcolm Beverstock, Charles
and “Weed” Hanna, Rodney Griffin,
and Charles Morrison accompanied
the team and stayed a t the house
during the week-end.
President Hollister Sturges and
president-elect Fred Walker attended
the memorial services a t the Alpha
Theta chapter at Dartmouth College
for the nine deceased brothers who
lost their lives in the chapter house
tragedy.
Fred Schipper, William Kidder,

class of 1936. Miss Edith Baldwin, 1762. Professor Grigaut has obtained
History o f Present Gym Shows
’35, of Manchester, will continue in many old books from surrounding Outing Club Plan
the position of Women’s Sports Edi cities and towns, namely, Dover, Exe
Origin o f Building in Train Wreck tor, which she has held for a year. ter, and Concord. One large volume to Construct Cabin
The new officers of the Business
department elected are as follows:
Alvin Parker, ’38, of Attleboro, Mass.,
took the position of Advertising Man
ager; Frederick Michael, ’36, of Roch
ester, took the duties of National Ad
vertising Manager. Mr. Parker fills
the vacancy left by Robert Paine, of
Cranston, R. I., who graduates this
June.
The vacancy left by Mr.
Brooks, who takes up the duties of
Business Manager next year, will be
filled by Mr. Michael. Wayne Grupe,
’37, of Winchester, will be Circulation
Manager, a vacancy left by Edward
Hitchcock who graduates this June.
News reporters elected by the staff
are Ruth White, Elizabeth Hanscom,
Millieent Shaw, John Butler, Delmar
Jones, Frederick Bieber, Clint Mc
Lane, Morris Toll, and Thelma Bax
ter.

by Homer Verville
Our present gymnasium was built in
1906 by means of an appropriation of
$25,000 by the state legislature. Be
hind these bare facts, however, there
is an interesting story.
In 1893 the New Hampshire Col
lege of Agriculture moved to Durham
from Hanover, and the state appro
priated the money for the necessary
buildings. But the students felt keenly
the need for an adequate gymnasium,
so, as early as 1903, they started a
drive for funds to finance the con
struction of a gym. In two years
they managed to collect about $1,500.
Then, one day, the St. John’s Ex
press was wrecked by a broken rail
close to the Durham station. All the
cars were derailed; the sleepers, mailcars, and engine were all piled to
gether in a mass of wreckage.
The students of the college, hearing
the crash, ran to the wreck and as
sisted in the removal of the injured
people from beneath the debris. The
old Zeta society, now Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity, volunteered the use
of their fraternity house, which is
now Bickford House, as an emergency
Glover, and Whitman Levensaler a t
tended the funeral services of Ed
ward Wentworth Jr. a t Dover Satur
day afternoon. Mr. Wentworth was
one of the victims of carbon monoxide poisoning at the Alpha Theta
chapter in Hanover.
Woman’s Club
The separate departments of the
Woman’s Club have held most inter
esting meetings during the last two
months.
The department of Fine A rts’ Jan 
uary meeting was held at the home of
Mrs. Herman Fogg. The program
was entitled “New Hampshire Wom
en.” Mrs. Maude Larrabee read a
paper on Sarah J. Hale, the co-editor
of Godey’s Magazine, Hannah Dus
tin, and Celia Thaxter. Mrs. W. Cr
O’Kane read a paper on Robert Frost.
The hostesses were Mrs. O’Kane and
Mrs. Fogg. It was voted to hold the
meetings in the afternoon instead of
the evening. In February this de
partm ent met a t the home of Mrs.
B. W. Mclntire. Mrs. E. A. Cortez,
(Continued on Page 6)

hospital. The injured passengers of
the train were carried to the house
and made as comfortable as possible
until they could be removed safely.
A fter the excitement was over, Mr.
Tuttle, President of the Boston &
Maine Railroad, gave the students of
the college $1,000 to show his appre
ciation of the students’ help and kind
ness during the emergency. The stu
dents immediately voted to turn the
money into the gymnasium fund.
Shortly, the Board of Trustees went
to the legislature at Concord and peti
tioned th at body for an appropriation.
They told the legislature about Mr.
Tuttle’s gift and the disposition made
of it by the students. Their petition
for a new gymnasium was granted.
The legislature appropriated $25,000 for the project of constructing
the building and the $2,500, which the Objets D’Art Serve as
students had already in the fund, was
Excellent Background '
used for the purchase of equipment;
for French Meetings
the college spent several thousand
(Continued from Page 1)
dollars more in grading and improv
ing the surroundings of the new gym.
Thus, we see a gymnasium built out a large sixteenth century pitcher
which is also queerly designed; the
of the wreckage of a train.
drawing inscribed on the pitcher
shows a gallant youth rescuing a girl
The N. H. Adopts
from a horrible death by a monster
a Constitution which is slashing about between the
maiden and him. Directly opposite
(Continued from Page 1)
the entrance to Professor G rigaut’s
writer. Mr. Corcoran has been prom home is an old Dutch painting. It
inent in dramatics in the University, is considerably marred, but one can
being a member of Mask and Dagger, see th at the shape of the man’s lips
and an actor in two of the produc could only have been drawn by a
tions of th at organization. Mr. Burch genius. As yet no proof of its origin
has identified himself with the more has been advanced, but Professor
liberal and progressive thinkers of Grigaut’s most prized and valuable
the campus, and is a member of Folio. objets d’a rt is the Siamese Buddha
John Arnfield, ’37, of Lawrence, head which occupies a prominent posi
was elected News Editor, to serve tion on a desk situated in the middle
during the coming year. He has been of the large front room where the
active on the paper since last Sep meetings are held.
Professor Grigaut is also interested
tember. James Dunbar, ’36, of Mag
in old books and buildings. He pos
nolia, Mass., was re-elected Sports
sesses an old book-binding th at once
Editor of the paper, a position he has
belonged to Louis Fourteenth; another
filled since last April.
edition was formerly in the possession
M artha Burns, ’35, of Manchester,
of the Pope. Books by such famous
was elected Women’s Editor to fill authors and philosophers as Dante,
the vacancy which will be left by the Rouseau, Descartes, and Shakes
graduation of Miss Nancy Carlisle, peare can be found in large book-cases
of Concord. Miss Burns served last about the room. Emile, a romantic
year in the capacity of Society Edi novel by Rousseau, who enjoyed as
tor, a position which will be filled by much popularity as Voltaire, is one
Miss B arbara Fuller, a member of the of the original editions published in

especially impressed me; it is a life
of Luther, the famous Protestant
leader. On the front cover of the book,
which is made of pigskin, is an en
graving of Luther, and on the other is
Philip Melancthon, also a protestant
reformer and devotee of Luther.
This article has touched upon only
a few of the many interesting objects
that may be seen at Professor Grig
au t’s home. All students who are in
terested in the French Club are in
vited to attend the weekly meetings;
the date of each meeting, determined
by Professor Grigaut, can be learned
from Dr. Parker, Professor Marceau,
or Mr. Floyd.

Dr. Edgar Park
Convo Speaker
(Continued from Page 1)

Project Awaits Sanction of
Federal Government
Before Proceeding
With reservation, we announce the
plans of a cabin to be constructed
this summer by Outing Club members,
to be erected a t some satisfactory
point in the Presidentials, preferably
in the Tuckerman’s Ravine area. This
project is being held up because of
necessary permission from federal
government officials, but Blue Circle,
members are sufficiently optimistic to
predict a verdict in favor of its con
struction. A t a recent meeting of the
council the sum of $300.00 was voted
to be spent on such a cabin, and
through the courtesy of Professor
Eric T. Huddleston, head of the
architecture department, plans have
been drawn, providing for a twelvebunk room, a large kitchen-dining
room, and a third partition for general
purposes.
The new Outing Club office, a t 308
Ballard Hall, is being equipped under
the supervision of Ruth Libby, Helen
Henderson, and Jack Sturges, and will
be ready for occupancy immediately
following the spring vacation.

In closing, Doctor P ark gave what
he considered to be one of the impor
ta n t factors of life. “Your inner life
is the reflection of the way you do
things.” He also said th at one should
come to college to catch the spirit of
distinguished living.
A fter his address, Doctor Park
qualified his statement concerning the
Story magazine. He pointed out th at
Story was open to the criticism of
Mother: Were you discreet daugh
being exceedingly depressing in the
ter.
type of m aterial it presents but is,
Daughter: Yeah, we locked the
however, “the brainiest work in the
door.
Voo Doo
short story.” Doctor P ark also com
mented on the University Student
Writer which he read a fte r his last
EARLY REGISTRATION
visit to the campus. He described it
as “so good th a t I showed it to several
All students in the University
people as an example of w hat could
are required to consult their
be done with student work in writing.”
major advisors and file their
registration
cards
between
March ninth and sixteenth.
NOTICE
After the cards are signed and
schedules approved, tuition can
Students who are planning to
be paid at the Business Office
contribute to the Student W riter
and cards deposited at the Regis
should note th a t all m aterial is
trar’s Office.
due shortly after the beginning
Students are to be spared the
of the spring term ; therefore it
waiting in line and the usual
might be suggested th at the va
congestion of registration day as
cation would be a good time in
much as is possible. The stu
which to prepare this material.
dent who registers between the
We tru st th at the contribu
ninth and sixteenth of March is
tions this year will be as nu
cooperating with his fellow stu
merous as last year! Each man
dents who must wait to com
uscript will be given careful
plete their registration on March
consideration.
26th.
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT.

Phi Mu
The annual Founders Day Service
of Phi Mu was held on March 4, On
this date Phi Mu was 82 years old
Guests a t the tea which followed the
service were Mrs. Charles, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Sweet, Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. Ed. Y . Blewett, Mary Marnoch, Fred W alker, Howard Ordway, Elton
Alice Knox, Dorothy Williams and
Marjorie Smith.
The patronesses have invited the
seniors of the chapter to a Sunday
night supper on March 11 at 6 o’clock
at the home of Mrs. Charles.

School of Nursing
of Yale University

Theta Upsilon
Prof. and Mrs. D. C. Babcock were
dinner guests on Wednesday night.
Week-end guests of the chapter
house were Emma Millette and Betty
Laird of Portsmouth, N. H.

THE NEW
DENTISTRY
A Phase of Preventive Medicine
College Men find in it unusual
opportunities for a career

H a rv a rd U niversity D ental
School offers a competent eourse
of p re p ara tio n for the dental
profession.
T h e

A “ C lass A ” S chool
W r ite fo r

the pipe tobacco that’s M ILD
the pipe tobacco that’s COOL

A Profession for the
College Woman
The th irty months’ course,
providing an intensive and va
ried experience through the
case study method, leads to the
degree of

The method of preparing Granger
Tobacco for pipe smoking is not
like any other method now in use.

MASTER OF NURSING
A Bachelor’s degree in arts,
science or philosophy from a
college of approved standing is
required for admission. A few
scholarships available for stu
dents with advanced qualifica
tions.

So far as we know, it is
the best way ever found o f
taking out o f tobaccos the
oils that don’t smoke right
or taste right in a pipe.
Granger owes its extra

For Catalog and Information Address :

THE DEAN
YALE SCHOOL OF NURSING

catalogue

Leroy M. S. M ine r, D .M .D ., M .D ., Dean
Dept. 18, 188 Longwood Ave., Boston, Mass.

New Haven

Connecticut

fragrance and mildness to
W ellman’s Method.
The way Granger Tobac
co is cut— in big flakes —
helps it to smoke cool and
last longer. Try it.

Before Leaving for Your
Vacation
Try one of the University 21-meal tickets, 7 break
fasts, 7 dinners, 7 suppers, and be convinced that the
Dining- Hall can furnish highest quality meals at the
most reasonable price. To eat carefully and regularly
is as essential as the preparation of your class work.

Just about the nearest
thing to a pouch

A meal ticket providing quality meals is the safest
reminder of regularity in eating. At a price of $5.50
a week, there is real economy in eating regularly.

that a
package could be—it keeps
the tobacco the way you
want it.
A sensible package—10c.

The University Dining Hall

'' *'Vtv.v.vlvi^

© 1934, L i g g e t t

& M yers T obacco C o #
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MANCHESTER WEST; LINCOLN WIN TOURNAMENT
MANCHESTER WEST
DEFEATS PORTSMOUTH;
LINCOLN WIHS CLASS B
Overwhelming Score of 31 to 28 is Piled up
by Manchester West—Lincoln Six
Points Better Than Franklin
riod, which ended a t 25-25. Paquette,
Kenney and Murphy scored in order
to give West a six point lead as the
last quarter got under way. A foul by
Plumpton and a basket by Hersey a t
the end put the Portsmouth team only
three points behind, but the whistle
Murphy, Plumpton, Cullen blew ending the game.
The favored Lincoln team was
Lead Scoring in Class
somewhat surprised by the strong
A Basketball Finalls
Franklin team a t the beginning of
Fighting its way through a group their game on Saturday afternoon.
of favored opponents, the Manchester Boyle opened the scoring, but Sea
West Side basketball team gained a mans dropped in a long shot to tie
victory in the Thirteenth Annual In the score, after which Franklin
terscholastic Basketball Tournament gained a slight lead. They held this
held a t Durham last week-end. Lin lead until the first few minutes of the
coln defeated Franklin in the finals final period. Then, Seamans, Frank
of the Class B tournam ent to gain lin’s star guard, was forced out of the
game on four personal fouls, leaving
th at crown.
West Side, after earlier triumphs Franklin with a weakened defense.
over the strong Keene and Claremont The Lincoln team took advantage of
teams, defeated Portsmouth in a great this weakness by tieing the score on
finish. The score of this game was points by McCaffrey and Mulleavy.
31-28, and the result was in doubt un Boyle gave his team the lead, after
til the final whistle. Portsmouth which McCaffrey and Boyle added four
reached the finals by victories over points from the floor, while the former
the last year’s champions, Berlin, and ended the scoring by dropping a foul
the favored St. Joseph’s team. I t was shot.
The tournament opened with the
the second successive year in which
the Port City team lost in the last small team representing Bath High
being defeated by the Wilton team.
few minutes of the finals.
The strong W est Side team got off The score was 32-18, with Paro of
to a good sta rt by defeating the Keene Wilton scoring 21 points to star. Lin
boys in their first game. Led by Cap coln easily defeated the small Charles
tain Francis Paquette the West team town High team by the overwhelming
fought its way up from behind to gain score of 45-12. Liberty and McCafa last period lead which carried them fery were the Lincoln stars.
In the afternoon games, Milford,
through to victory. They continued
this fa st pace in the semi-finals, when led by Ricciardi, defeated a strong
an underrated Claremont team came Gorham team in a surprising upset
from fa r behind to tie the score in the by the score of 30-19. Ricciardi scored
last quarter. Again Captain Paquette six goals, in addition to leading his
and Murphy brought victory to their team offensively and defensively.
team by sinking several last minute Franklin and Farmington battled in
shots, leaving the Claremont team far the final game of the first round in
Class B, but the smaller Farmington
behind.
The final game between W est and team was outclassed in the last half
Portsmouth was one of the hardest by the Franklin team.
The Class A games began with the
fought games of the tournament, with
both teams giving their best. The favorite, St. Joseph’s, defeating Plym
game opened with both teams struggl outh by "the score of 25-21. St. Jo 
ing for first blood. Captain Hersey seph’s got off to a slow start, but
dropped a foul shot and Portsmouth managed to nose out the plucky un
was off in the lead. However, Cullen derdogs. In his game, Larry H artnett,
of Manchester followed this with a star Cathedral forward, received a
floor goal, and the game was on. The broken nose when he collided with a
lead varied from one side to the other, Plymouth forward. He was out of the
with Murphy leading the W est Side game during the rest of the tourna
attack, and Plumpton and Hersey ment. Captain John Connors, who
starring fo r the Portsmouth team. scored twelve points during the game,
Cullen’s foul shooting kept the Man led the Giant Killers to victory in a
chester team in the lead a t the be second half rally.
Portsmouth defeated the defending
ginning of the second half, after
Portsmouth had scored 10 points on champions, Berlin, in the fastest game
of the tournament to date. The Port
free throws in the first half.
Hersey tied the score a t 23 all in City team got off to a good start,
the last few minutes of the third pe leading 7-3 at the quarter. However,

WEST INVITED TO
TOURNAMENT

TOFTS COLLEGE

: l y d e l\

DENTAL SCHOOL

WEHOUSE

Founded I900

men and women— prepare fo r a pro
fession of widening interest and opportunity.
Recent research has enlarged the scope o f
every phase of dentistry. The field demands,
more than ever before, men and women o f
ability backed by superior training. Such
training Tufts College Dental School offers to
its students. School opens on September 29,
1932. Our catalog may guide you in choosing
your career. For information address—
W i l l i a m R i c e , D.M .D ., ScD., Dean
416 Huntington Avenue
Boston, Mass.

I

o p to m e tris t

I

DOVER, N.H^/ /

C o lle g e

Berlin came back, and the half ended
13-9. In the third quarter, the Ber
lin team began to function, and they
forged into a tie. However, a pair of
foul shots gave Portsmouth a lead,
and with Plumpton adding the scor
ing punch, they won a hard earned
victory.
The evening’s entertainm ent began
with West Side facing the strong
Keene team. Keene opened strong,
flashing a passing attack which had
the West team decidedly baffled. West
fought back, however, and at half
time the score was 15-11 in favor
of Keene. Murphy, Deeg, and Dullen
teamed to score six points and put
the Manchester boys in the lead as
the third quarter began. Nordman of
Keene tied the score, but Cullen scored
again to give the West Side team the
lead, and they never lost it again, al
though Keene put on a spirited
in the last few minutes of play.
The feature game of the first day
was the great fight between Dover
and Claremont. The Red Devils sur
prised the Dover team by holding

them to a 5-4 lead a t the quarter, and
then forging ahead to a 19-11 score
at half time. A fighting Dover team
with Crockett and Murphy playing
fine basketball came from fa r behind
to tie the score a t 21 all. However, the
Claremont team had too much left,
and the great comeback of the Dover
team was in vain. Gavel scored for
Claremont, and then Gintoff, powerful
guard, dropped in a pair of twopointers to put the game on ice for
Claremont.
The first semi-final game found
Wilton coming back after a poor first
half to give Lincoln a great battle at
the end. Lincoln got off to a big
lead, but Wilton kept on fighting, and
with Paro scoring seven points and
McGrath netting eleven, they came
close to a victory. The more experi
enced Lincoln team had too much re 
power, however, and Mulleavy,
Liberty and Boyle scored enough
points to give their team a victory.
Franklin was far too strong for
Milford, despite the individual work
of Ricciardi, who scored all but five

of his team ’s points. Led by Linden,
sta r center, the Franklin team gained
an early lead and held it throughout
the game.
Cathedral of Manchester was given
a surprise by Portsmouth in their
semi-final game. The strong Giant
Killer team, fresh from an easy game
with Plymouth, was unable to hold the
Portsmouth team in check after they
had gained an early lead. The loss of
Captain Connors on four personal
fouls late in the game weakened the
St. Joseph’s team, and the final spurt
of Hersey, Craig and company netted
the Portsmouth team a place in the
finals.
Claremont gave West a great bat
tle after a poor start, but despite the
splendid play of Gintoff and Gaval,
they were six points behind as the
game ended. Deeb and Murphy again
led the West side team to victory.
The victorious W est side team will
take p art in the annual New England
tournam ent which is a regular a t
traction. This tournam ent will be
held a t Tufts, and A rthur Cochran,

Tufts representative a t Durham, has
officially invited the Manchester team
to compete in the tourney.
The game which was suggested by
the tournament officials as a playoff
between Class A and Class B win
ners has been cancelled, due to West’s
acceptance to the Tufts tourney.
BOX

SCORES OF D U R H A M
W ilt o n , 32; B a th , 18

W IL T O N
gls
—.2
L a v ig n e , r f
1
K . M c G rath , If
0
R in g , rf
9
P a ro , c
1
G reg o ire , r g
1
L y fo rd , lg
T o ta ls
E s te s , lg
C a lla h a n , rg
W oods, rg
H . W oods, e
A ld rich , If
R. A ld rich , r f

--

—

14
BATH
gls
1
0
0
2
3
1

4
fls
0
0
0
0
1
3

p ts
2
0
0
4
7
5

7

4

fls
0
0
0
2
2
0

L IN C O L N
gls
2

T o ta ls

p ts
b

1
22

3

45

5
8
0

0
0
0
2
0
5
0
5
0

5

2

12

T o ta ls

GORHAM
g ls
2
0
1

4
0
1
0

8
M IL F O R D
gls

12

\

2
0

14

2

10 M e n ard , r f
18 K lisz e n sk i, r f
0 H e a th , If
2 L in d e n , c

F R A N K L IN
gls
0
2
7

4

U SED B O O K L I S T . . .
M a rch 9 to 17

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

C o p y r ig h t, 1934, T h e
A m e r ic a n T o b a c c o C om p a n y

From the Diamond Horse-Shoe o f the
Metropolitan Opera House
Saturday at l ‘-50 p. M ., Eastern Standard Time, over
Red and Blue Networks o f N B C , L U C K Y S T R IK E
will broadcast the Metropolitan Opera Company of
N ew Y o rk in the complete Opera,
“ P a g lia c c i”
and “ Salome.”

And good taste is one great pleasure
you find in every Lucky Strike, for
only the finest Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos are used in Lucky Strike.. .and

%

Always the Finest Tobacco and only the Center Leaves

2

7

12
5

O

30

fls

p ts

0
0
0
1

4
14
9

(Continued on Page 6)

Quality Printing
331 Central Ave.,
Dover
Tel.: Office, 164-W; House, 164-R

GOOD

4

F r a n k lin , 27; F a r m in g to n , 21

C. F. WHITEHOUSE

OF

0
2
0

0

1
3
6

Work Satisfactory — Service Prompt

JO Y

9

p ts

I

THE

2
2

0
0
0
1
0
1
0

t>y S tp p o in .tm e n l^ ^ y

Books to be used for the spring term will be ac
cepted during the period March 9th to 17th at 50% of
the purchase price.
All marks or underlining must be erased. Books
not in good condition will be rejected or purchased a t a
lower price.
Such second-hand books will be on sale as long as
they last after the opening of the spring term, March
26th.

p ts
4

fls

HOURS
9 .-5

0
2
0
1
0
0
0

19

MORRILL BLOCK
9-1*2

fls

3

0
2

T o ta ls

fls
1
0
0
2
0
0

6

E a s tm a n , r f
P e rk in s , If
W a lk e r, If
S im o n d s, c
D an iels, r g
S tu a r t, rg
S in c la ir, lg

S m ith , lg
L u an g o , lg
P e a se , rg
D o n at, c
R ic c ia rd i, If
O’B rien , r f
18 D u tto n , r f

45; C h a rle s to w n , 12

G. B oyle, r f
M ’C affery , If
M u lleav y , c
L ib e rty , r g
R. B oyle, lg
E . W o o d s, lg

p ts

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

M ilfo r d , 30; G o rh a m , 19

p ts
4
2
0
21
4
2
--32

T o ta ls

T o ta ls

GAMES

fls

0
0
0
1
0
2
0
2
0

gls

K em p , lg
S h aw , r g
M a c P a d e n , rg
O lden, c
K id d er, c
S m ith , If
C u sh in g , If
M errill, r f
Je ffrie s, r f

TASTE

only the center leaves. They are the
mildest leaves, the most tender. Every
Lucky Strike is fully packed . . .
always so round, so firm—no loose ends.
N O T the top leaves— they’re under
developed— they are harsh 1

The Cream of the Crop
“ The mildest, smoothest tobacco”

N O T the bottom leaves— they’re inferior
in quality—coarse and always sandy !

0
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WILDCAT BOXERS SHUTOUT SPRINGFIELD TEAM
Wild Kittens Rout
“TUCK” WHITE IN
Hebron Five, 43-29 SECRET WEDDING

Sports

Hepworth, Rogean Star as Wilma Toppan is Bride of
Hebron Falls Making
] Former Univ. of New
Frosh Seventh Win
Hampshire Athlete

Slants

Winning their last game this sea
son, the kittens drubbed Hebron
Academy last Thursday night by a
score of 43 to 29. This win was the
frosh’s seventh, in comparison to the
two loses they suffered a t the begin
ning of the season.
At first the game seemed to be on
an even basis; however, Rogean,
lanky center and captain, in a pass
from Hepworth, tossed the ball
through the net for the opening score.
After this, the frosh added to the
score and the half ended 21 to 9, with
Hebron at the tail end. Shortly after
the second half began, Lundy started
to send in substitutes. Among these
Niggeman, and Anton, a t forward
played well not only on offensive but
also on the defense; also Quadros
and Chodokoski, substituting guards,
were outstanding. In the first club,
Hepworth was outstanding. His fire
and fight in his defensive work was
brilliant and his shooting was fine
for the guard position he plays.
Rogean, center, was high scorer with
sixteen points. Giarla, Hebron left
forward, was runner up with twelve
points. Lumiansky, Hebron center, al
so played well. W itter, able frosh for
ward, after a brilliant defense game,'
was removed on account of fouls. The
game ended with the score 43 to 29.
The summary:
New Hampshire, ’37
gls
fls
pts
Bishop, rf
4
0
8
Niggeman, rf
0
0
0
Witter, If
2
1 5
Nathanson, If
0
0
0
Anton, If
1 2
4
Chodokoski, If
1 0
2
Hepworth, rg
1 0
2
Hickey, rg
0
0
0
Webb, lg
2
0
4

Winslow W. White, former Uni
versity of New Hampshire baseball
star pitcher, and Wilma M. Toppan
announced to their friends on March
6, in Hampton, N. H., their secret
wedding which took place last August
15, a t Sterling, Mass.
This announcement, made by the
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
topher S. Toppan of Hampton, though
a surprise, follows a romance which
began during their school days. The
bride graduated from Hampton Acad
emy in 1930 and the Posse Nissen
School in Boston. Mr. White, the
son of Mrs. Nellie White of Hampton,
attended Hampton Academy for one
year, graduated from New Hampton
School in 1929, and entered the Uni
versity of New Hampshire with the
class of 1933. While here, he played
baseball, hockey, and football, and in
the spring of 1933, he was captain of
the Wildcat baseball team. He is a
member of Phi Kappa Alpha fra te r
nity. He is well known to baseball
fans of southern and central New
Hampshire as “Tuck” White.
Mr. White is to leave Monday for
(Continued on Page 6)
Merrill, lg
Rogean, c
Totals
Hebron
Ledya
Dow
Elliot
Lumiansky
Giarla
Hauck
Davis

gls
1
0
3
2
6
0
1

FROSH BOXING
TEAM WINS, 5-3
Wageman Wins Fight by
Technical Knockout—
Cutler Wins

by Jimmy Dunbar
Congratulations to West and Lin tainly was a fighting fool. If he
coln! Two scrappy teams in a group weighed a hundred pounds, he might
of scrappy teams, and every bit of have made all-state.
that scrap was necessary. Hats off
to Dover, Wilton, and Claremont for
Our varsity took a real licking from
some classy scrapping, which just
the strong Tuft’s team. The visitors
didn’t seem to come through. And
presented a combination which showed
condolences to fourteen other pretty
the tournament visitors, as well as
fine basketball clubs.
coach Swasey’s athletes, just how col
lege basketball is played. Joslin and
New Hampshire’s “knockout king,” Bronstein turned in fine performances,
Joey Vanderhoeff to you’se guys despite the licking.
finally fought a bout and, boy, wag
the fight short and sweet! His first
The Kitten team closed its season
round knockout of Ober was another
in a cloud of glory. Winning over
thing th at Manchester was proud of
Hebron as they did was another fea
Saturday besides winning the tourna
ther in the freshm en skimmers, and
ment. Joe should rate a letter with
Coach Lundholm has reason for being
two bouts to his credit. Congrats—
proud of a swell team.
Joe.
We hear th at the town of Durham
is planning to vote on the question
of whether or not they can vote on
the question of light wines and beers
for our little township.
Imagine
Bannon’s embarrassment if the plot
fails. Those Dover trips, Ah, there’s
the rub.

Incidentally we fail to see why a
person of our rival columnist’s com
18
5 plexion, etc., can bear to call us pink
Academy eye. Its just a case of the kettle call
fls
pts ing the pot red.
1
3
0
0
0
6 We noticed one lad in the tourna
ment whom we thought ought to get
1 5
0
12 special mention of some kind. That
0
0 was Aldrich, tiny forward of the Bath
0
3 team. We doubt if this lad weighed
much more than the ball, but he cer

That boxing meet was a great one,
from our viewpoint. A strong Spring
field team was obviously outclassed
by the local boys, and from the first
great fight turned in by Bumford in
the opener, to Moody’s splendid per
formance in the closing bout, the New
Hampshire pugs proved th at they had
the stuff. It was a great finale for
the careers of Captain Andy McCaugney and his teammate Connie
Ahearn. By the way, the last named
lad finished the season in the unde
feated class.
Well, we’ll now say goodbye until
next term. As things look now, we’ll
be with you again after vacation, but
one can never be sure. We won’t
vouch for Bannon. You never can tell
from where you sit! Adios!

The Wild K ittens’ boxing team,
coached by Billy Sims, won a con
vincing victory over the M. I. T. fresh
men last Saturday night, by a score
of 5-3.
Frank Wageman kept his slate
clean by a technical knockout over
Takahasha in the second round of the
115-lb. bout. Wageman, starting in
fast, was always in command.
Usher and Gordon fought for New
Hampshire in the 125-lb. class. Gor
don fought as M. I. T. was unable to
produce a heavyweight. Usher won a
hard hittinig contest, while Gordon
lost a close decision after having ta 
ken the first round.
Karkevelas, the long rangy 135-lb.
boy of New Hampshire fought clever
ly, and easily outpointed his rival.
Displaying a fa st right, the rangy
lightweight handled his opponent with
ease.
Belanger received a well earned
draw in the 145-lb. class, and Kingsman was given a draw for his work
in the 155-lb. class bout.
Otto Hemm, outweighed by ten
pounds, lost by a decision. Hemm, al
ways game, was giving weight ad
vantage to his opponent.
Cutter sewed up the meet for the
New Hampshire freshmen by a win
in the 175-lb. class, having only been
out for the team for six days. If this
boy keeps on improving he should
show excellent generalship in the ring.
His knockdown in the third round
easily won him the fight. Such a vic
tory is an indication of promising
varsity material.

JANGLED
fNERVESi

Those penciled scrawls
are a sign of jangled nerves
jump a t unexpected noises—
they’re signs of jangled nerves.
So be careful. Get enough sleep
—fresh air—recreation. And make
Camels your cigarette.
For Camel’s costlier tobaccos
never jangle your nerves—no
matter how steadily you smoke.

If you’re the stolid, phlegmatic
sort of person who doesn’t feel
things very deeply, you’ll prob
ably never have to worry about
nerves. But if you’re high-strung,
alive, sensitive—watch out.
See whether you scribble things
on bits of paper, bite your nails,

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

are YOUR nerves?
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Shutout Victory Comes as Big Surprise to
New Hampshire—Connie Ahern and
Vanderhoeff Score Knockouts
Wildcats Beaten by McCAUGNEY AND
Tufts, Score 45-31
BUMFORD WIN
Bronstein and Joslin High Scanlon Wins Close Fight
Scorers for Varsity—
by Scoring Knockdown
Grinnel Tufts Star
in Second
Easily outboxing the Springfield
Before a large crowd of tournament
fans, the New Hampshire varsity Gymnasts, the varsity boxing team
basketball team lost its final game of shut out their opponents with a score
the season to Tufts College, Saturday of 8-0. Pendlebury forfeited to Moody,
night, March 3 by a score of 45-31. but Moody fought in the 175-lb. class
The Wildcats made the initial score against Captain Lugenbehl.
Bumpy Bumford won his second
on a floor shot by Charley Joslin. Not
to be outdone, the Boston team came fight of the season by easily outpoint
back fast, leaving the New Hamp ing Elliot, of Springfield. Elliot came
shire quintet fa r behind at the end out slugging a t the opening bell, but
of the half. The score was Tufts 31, was met with clever boxing by Bum
ford. Bumpy tied up his man and
New Hampshire 16.
During the second half, the teams easily kept away from his punches. In
were more evenly matched, but it was the third round, Elliot was tired and
too difficult for the Wildcats to over Bumford was hitting him a t random.
The 125-lb. class bout was won by
come the lead which the visitors Ijad
pinned on them. The scoring streak Vanderhoeff by a technical knockout
of the Tufts team was broken up tem in the first round. Ober, of the Gym
porarily by the man to man defense nasts, forced Vanderhoeff against the
which the New Hampshire quintet dis ropes in the opening round. Vander
played, but it soon crumbled and Tufts hoeff clinched with his man and Ober’s
continued to add easily to its already slugging tactics did no damage. In one
of the opening’s Vanderhoeff shot a
high score.
strong right to Ober’s left eye caus
Ben Bronstein, leading scorer of the ing a cut which bled profusely. The
season, edged his friendly teammate referee stopped the bout soon after.
Charley Joslin; tallying 9 points to
Landry won the decision over Anthe latter’s 8. Passing and fairly ac derton, of Springfield, in the first of
curate shooting by the New Hamp the two bouts of the 135-lb. class. The
shire team was featured throughout New Hampshire man got in more good
! the game.
clean blows than Anderton, who
; Johnny Grinnel, Tufts left guard, ducked under his shoulder everytime
was the high scorer for his team ; he threw a punch. Landry showed
1running up 14 points. He was closely great skill in working the ropes.
; followed by Jim Kavanaugh who Everytime he was forced to the ropes
j scored 12 points. Issy Harris, their by the Springfield man, he played
I left forward, gave the New Hampshire them to his advantage.
! fans a splendid exhibition of clever
In the other fight of the 13j5-lb.
ball handling. Accurate shooting and class, Captain McCaugney easily won
! good passing was continuously dis the decision from Greene. Greene
played by the Boston team through- proved to be a very game fighter, for
i out the entire contest.
after he received a blow in the nose
from McCaugney which caused it to
| The summary:
bleed freely, he came back in the fray
Tufts
gls
fls
pts with vigor. He was outclassed by Mc
; Kavanaugh, rf
6
0
12 Caugney for the full distance, but he
| Walter, rf
0
1 1
never backed up.
’ Harris, If
4
1 9
By scoring a knockdown in the sec
I Lewis, If
0
0
0
ond
round, Scanlon won the decision
• W’dworth, c
3
3
9
| Rogean, c
0
0
0 over Dox in a very even fight of the
; Cochran, rg
0
0
0 145-lb. class. It was punch for punch
j Yavar’ow, rg
0
0
0 until the middle of the second round
j Grinnell, lg
7
0
14
where Scanlon scored his knockdown
which gave him the edge over Dox.
20
Totals
Connie Ahern’s record was not
New Hampshire
marred. His win over McClusky of
gls
McKiniry, lg
Springfield last Saturday added an
Wilde, lg
other victory to his undefeated rec
Demers, rg
ord of this year. Ahern’s left hand
Toll, rer
punches were a little too much for his
Tareronski, c
Walker, c
opponent whom he had also defeated
Armstrong1, If
last year in a three round decision.
Joslin, If
The 155-lb. match was stopped by
Bronstein, rf
the referee in the third round, when
McClusky could not stop Ahern’s
Totals
powerful blows.
Moody was expected to fight in the
WOMEN’S SPORTS
165-lb. class, but his opponent, Pendle
bury, whom he had technically
The inter-sorority activities tourna knocked out last year, forfeited.
In the best bout of the evening,
ments are to be completed next term.
There are still several basketball Captain Lugenbehl gave way to the
games to be played, and the tourna clever, powerful punches of Moody.
ments are likewise incomplete. Ping Moody successfully met the rushes of
pong and badminton are progressing. Lugenbehl who consistently used his
At present, the high ten in ping pong weight advantage.
are Mathieu, Spellman, Bond, Cald
115-pound class—Bumford (NH)
well, Barnes, Boston, Felix, Mecklen, defeated Elliot (S).
125-pound class—Vanderhoeff (NH)
Osgood, and Jacobs. The high ten in
technical KO over Ober (S).
badminton are Craton, Grenier, Spell
135-pound class—Landry (NH) de
man, Caldwell, Ekdahl, Westfall, Doe, feated Greene (S).
135-pound class—McCaugney (NH)
Boston, Scudder, and Bond.
Rehearsals have been held for the defeated Anderton (S).
145-pound class—Scanlon (NH)
exhibition Friday night. Dress re  defeated Dox (S).
hearsal was held at the men’s gym
155-pound class — Ahern (NH)
knocked out McCluskey (S).
nasium Thursday night.
165-pound class—Forfeited to NH.
175-pound class—Moody (NH) de
A LL STATE TEAM S
feated Lugenbehl (S).
C lass A

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU W A N T . . .
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!
■ i >■ . I

MOODY BEATS CAPTAIN OF
SPRINGFIELD TEAM IN THE
MAIN BOOT OF AFTERNOON

CAMEL C ARAVAN fe a tu rin g G len C ray’s CASA LOM A O rchestra a n d o th e r H eadliners Every Tuesday a n d
T hursday a t 10 P. M ., E .S. T.— 9 P. M ., C.S. T.— 8 P. M ., M .S. T.— 7 P. M ., P .S. T.. offer W AB C -C olum bia N etw o rk

R F —M u rp h y , W e st.
L F —H e rse y , P o rts m o u th .
C—C raig , P o rts m o u th .
RG— O’N eil, St. J o s e p h ’s.
L G —P a q u e tte , W e s t, (C a p t.).
U tility —C o n n o rs, St. J o s e p h ’s.
C lass

B

R F —G. B oyle, L in co ln .
L F —R ic c ia rd i, M ilford.
C—L in d e n , F ra n k lin .
RG— S e a m a n s, F ra n k lin , (C a p t.).
LG— L ib e rty , L in co ln .
U tility —M ’C affrey , L in co ln .

Casque and Casket
Dance on April 6
(Continued from Page 1)
The committee in charge of the af
fair includes: Chairman, Leslie Pike,
Ronald Wilde, and Alvah Swain. Re
freshments will be on hand and there
will be free checking.
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A nnouncement
We have become agents for

id a e Co.
34 Summer St

Boston

(KENNEDYBLDG. TAKEELEVATOR TO3 d. FLOOR)

“Sporting goods of quality”

WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

Music” by Leland Hall, head of the
department of music a t Smith College,
was read by Mrs. W. C. O’Kane.
Several records were played suggest
ing various moods th a t music has
power to express. Plans were made
for the April meeting of the general
club, with the Music department hav
ing charge. Refreshments were served
by the hostess, Mrs. Virgina Tews
bury.
This afternoon the regular meeting
of the Woman’s club will be held at
the Community house. Mrs. Mary I.
Wood will give a talk on “Parlia
mentary Law.” Tea will be served by
Mrs. W. H. Hartwell, Mrs. Fred
Knight, Mrs. Roy Higgins, Mrs. Car
roll Towle, and Mrs. B. W. Mclntire.

S E M I-F IN A L S

W a lk e r, c
A n ctil, If
B e rg e ss, If
F o u rn ie r, r f
T o ta ls
W e s t, 29; K e e n e , 23

M u rp h y , r f
G o rm an , r f
C ullen, If
D eeg, c
K enney, rg
H ’m a k e r, r g
P a q u e tte , lg
T o ta ls
M ason, lg
K e n n ey , rg
P e r ry , c
N o rd m a n , If
Jo h n so n , If
L an e, r f
T o ta ls

W EST
g ls
2
1
7
1
0
0
1

fls
. 2
1
1
0
0
1
0

12
KEENE
g ls
2
1
3
1
1
0

fls
1
0
1
3
0
2

8

7

5

S te v e n s , 27; D o v e r, 23

Manchester West; Lincoln
Win Tournament
(Continued from Page 3)
BRAD

M CIN TIRE
M a zu r, c
S eam an , c
D o u p h in e tt, lg

0
0
0

T o ta ls

work has been holding meetings every
two weeks. Mrs. L. C. Thomas is the
(Continued from Page 3)
teacher. A t the last meeting she
president of the club, read the one displayed hand knit suits and dresses
act play “The Lady Shows Her which several members are learning
Medals” by . Barrie.
Refreshments to make themselves. This depart
were served by Mrs. Dorinda Hey- ment presented lovely lamps to Mrs.
Cecil Wentworth, recently married,
wood and Mrs. B. W. Mclntire.
The department of Current Events and to Miss Christabel Ham who is
and International Relations held itst to be married soon. Plans were
January meeting at the Phi Mu Sor made for a benefit bridge to be given
ority house. The hostess was Mrs. March 16th at the Community House.
The Music department held its
Virginia Tewsbury.
Mr. C. W.
Swonger of the economics department January meeting at the home of Mrs.
of the University, spoke on the G. C. Peterman. A paper “Burns,
“Financial Crisis of 1933.” He began the Song Poet” was presented by
with the farm crisis of 1921—reviewed Mrs. Virgina Tewsbury. Mrs. E. T.
the domestic and European situation Huddleston sang several numbers;
that followed; the bank failures and ^John Anderson, My Jo John,” “Ye
causes. He told of the panic market Banks and Braes O’ Bonny Doon,” and
of 1929, the attem pts at recovery, the “My Love is like a Red, Red
national bank holiday, the N. R. A. Rose.” For the guest night, this de
and the reorganization of the banks. partm ent sang the cantata “The Vis
He answered questions at the con^ ion of Scrooge” by William Baines,
elusion of his talk. The February a t the home’ of Mrs. J. R. Hepler.
meeting was open to the public. It The members of the executive board
was an illustrated lecture called “A and one member of each department
Refreshments were
More Beautiful Town.” The lecture were guests.
and slides were sent out by the New served by the hostesses, Mrs. J. R.
Hampshire Federation of Women’s Hepler, Mrs. Elizabeth Wadleigh, Mrs.
Clubs. Mrs. H. F. Rudd read the W arren Westgate, and Miss Carolyn
lecture. Refreshments were senffed Barstow. The February meeting was
held a t the Phi Mu house. A very
by the hostess Mrs. W. B. Nulsen.
The department of a rt and needle j interesting article “The Power of

Society News

13
F A R M IN G T O N
gls
2
R. M a rtin e a u , lg
0
B u rn h a m , r g
0
L ib e rty , c
4
L a w re n c e , If
1
V. M a rtin e a u ,
0
M ooney, r f
7

T o ta ls

0
0
0

0
0
0
1
fls
3
0
1
2
1
0

.

7

CLASS A
S t. Jos e p h ’s, 25, P ly m o u th , 21

A h e rn , r f
C ronin, r f
H a r tn e tt , If
B a sq u il, If
C onnors, c
O’N eil, rg
S m ith , lg
T o ta ls
H aley , lg
T ohey, rg
S m ith , c
W oods, If
C h a b o t, If
B a n d , rf

ST. J O S E P H ’S
gls
3
0
0
0
4
1
1
9
PLY M O U TH
gls
3
1
2
2
0
1
9

T o ta ls

P o rts m o u th , 28; B e rlin

PO RTSM O U TH
gls
1
P re b le , rf
1
L a y to n , If
2
R o b n e tt, If
3
C raig , c
P lu m p to n , r g
3
0
P a s a re s i, rg
3
H e rse y , lg
T o ta ls
D ale, lg
Bby, lg
P la n te , r g

13
B E R L IN
gls
0
0
4

fls
1
0
1
0
4
0
1
7
fls
0
1
1
1
0
0
3

2
fls
1
0
1

T o ta ls

27 K a fk a s, rg
W a ld ro n , rg
p ts C ro c k e tt, c
7 M u rp h y , If
0 H a tc h , r f
1
T o ta ls
10
3
0

fls
1
0
0
0
0
0

13
DOVER
gls
0
2
3
2
1

1
fls
0
0
2
4
0

8

6

F IN A L

W EST
6
M u rp h y , r f
3
C ullen, If
0
D eeg, c
0
F a u t, c
1
P a q u e tte , r g
p ts H ’d s c h ’er, r g
0
7 K en n ey , lg
2
0
1
12
T o ta ls
0
PO RTSM O U TH
12
2
gls
0
3 P re b le , lg
0
L a y to n , rg
0
25 R o b n e tt, r g
2
C raig , c
p ts P lu m p to n , If
5
2
6 H e rse y , r f
1
3 P e s a re s i, r f
5
10
5
T o ta ls
0
2
21

0
4
0
0
3
0
0
7
fls

0
1
0
2
2

3

0
8

21

p ts
3
2
4
6
7
0
6

Boyle, rf
M ’C affrey , If
M illeav ey , c
Boyle, r g
L ib e rty , lg
T o ta ls

D o u ’e tte , lg
S e a m a n s, r g
28 K lisz ’sk i, r g
L in d e n , c
p ts H e a th , If
1 M e n ard , rf
0
T o ta ls
9

L IN C O L N
gls
2
2
1
0
2
7
F R A N K L IN
0
4
0
1
2
0
7

.

10
W IL T O N
g ls
0
0
0
3
5
3

p ts
11
T o ta ls
5
2
S E M I-F IN A L S
7
F R A N K L IN
5
gls
2
1
2 M e n ard , r f
K tis z in s k i, r f
0■
2
23 H e a th , If
L in d e n , c
5
M a zu r, c
0
S e a m a n s, r g
1
F a rn h a m , rg
0
1
p ts D ’p h in e tte , lg
5
10
T o ta ls
6
M IL F O R D
4
8
g ls
4 P e a s e , lg
0
0 S m ith , r g
0
0
L u ongo, r g
27 D o u cet, c
0
4
R ic c ia rd i, If
0
p ts O’B rie n , r f
0
D
u
tto
n
,
r
f
0
4
T o ta ls
8
8
2
22

p ts
7
0
3
0
10
4
2

fls
1
0
3
0
0
r 2
0
6

26

fls
0
0
0
1
1
0

p ts
0
0
0
7
11
6

2

24

fls
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
1

p ts

2i

01

5
10

0
3

0
3

23

fls
1
0
0
1

p ts

1
0

0
1

0
3

0

Alumni Notes

(Continued from Page 2)

years attendance at the University, he
withdrew and accepted a position as a
district manager for the Curtis Pub
lishing Company, a job he held until
his death. He was a member of the
Franklin Street Congregational church
31 and the Lafayette lodge, A. F. and
A. M.
p ts
0
The survivors are the parents; two
1
0 brothers, W arren W. and Harrison
6 M. Burns, Jr.; two sisters, M artha V.
12
7 and Barbara W. Burns; and two
2
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
28 Whitcomb of Bath, N. H.
12
10
0
0
5
0
4

F IN A L

24

fls
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

STEV EN S
g ls
2
R u ssell, r f
3
G rav el, If
2
B. R o sin sk i, c
4
G intioff, r g
2
E. R o sin sk i, lg
S m ith , lg
0

G. B oyle, r f
W oods, r f
24 M cC affery, If
M c F a y d en , If
M u lleav ey , c
L ib e rty , rg
R. B oyle, lg
p ts
6
T o ta ls
3
15
2 L y fo rd , lg
0 B a tc h e ld e r, lg
1 G reg o ire, rg
2 P a ro , c
M c G rath , If
29 L a v ig n e , r f

L IN C O L N
gls
3
0
0
0
5
1
1

fls
2
3
2
1
1

p ts
6
7
4
1
5

9

23

0
1
2
0
0
0

0
9
2
2
4
0

3

17

Tuck White in
Secret Wedding
(Continued from Page 5)
the Florida training camp of the
Rochester, N. Y., International League
team in Bartow, Florida. Here the
team, which is one of the St. Louis
Cardinal’s farm clubs will train. The
^Boston Braves looked him over last
summer following a game a t Ports-

.»flEN A FELLER
NEEDS A FRIEND"

GRANITE JUNIOR
CLASS POLL
Best looking—
Fred Walker, Pauline Martel
Best all around—
Henry Demers, Ruth Witham
Best athlete—
Fred Moody, Genevieve Blake
Most popular—Fred Walker,
Ruth Witham, M artha Burns
Most modest—
A rthur Toll, Bertha Chapman
Most capable—Howard Brooks,
Dorothy Richardson
Most prominent—
Curtis Funston, Ruth Witham
Most respected—W alter Calderwood, Edith Baldwin
Most studious—
Elton Glover, Rosamond Cole
Best natured—
Heinz Brown, M artha Bums
Best dressed—
William Rugg, Rita Kidder
Busiest—
Marvin Eiseman, M artha Burns
W ittiest—
James Bannon, Eleanor Foss
Laziest—Harold Pepper,
Arlene Rowbotham
Class grind—William Isherwood,
Jane Slobodzian
Biggest bluffer—
Clayton Barnard, Ruth M erritt
Most versatile—Kenneth McKiniry, Marjorie Martel
Most vain—
Loring Guibord, Dorothy Bond
Favored outdoor sports—
Football, baseball, tennis
Favored indoor sports—
Basketball, ping pong
Favored hangout—Drug Store,
Wildcat, College Woods
Favored beverage—
Beer, milk, gin
Favored cigarettes — Chester
fields, Camels, Luckies
Favored week-end rendezvous—
Boston, Newmarket, home
Favored college after New
Hampshire — Harvard, D art
mouth, Cornell
Favored magazine — Ballyhoo,
New Yorker, Readers’ Digest
Favored movie star—Mae West,
George Arliss, Miriam Hopkins
New Hampshire’s keenest rival
—Maine, Harvard, Dartmouth
Favored girls’ college after New
Hampshire—Smith, Vassar

Granite Editor Inter
viewed by Special New
Hampshire Reporter
(Continued from Page 1)
men, there will be included not only
names and addresses of the students,
but it will also present interesting
class pictures. There will also be a
section of Queens as in last year’s
book which will differ only in the re
spect th at only campus girls will be
eligible. The section of Queens so far
includes full page pictures of Claire
Shore, Carnival Queen, and Olive
Thayer, Honorary Cadet Colonel.
Four more queens are to be chosen
before the book goes to press. How
ever, whether or not these will be full
page pictures will be determined by
financial conditions which are condi
tioned by the subscriptions available.
The Outing Club section will include
a Carnival page with pictures of the
Carnival Ball along with other pic
tures of King W inter and Queen.
Several other winter scenes will also
be used.
The book will be $4.50 a copy and
this will be payable at once or deposits
will be accepted.
However, the
minimum deposit, $2, should be paid
before the end of the present term.
Payments are accepted in the new
Granite offices in Ballard Hall. Regu
lar office hours have been inaugurated
in order to accommodate students who
wish information or to submit sub
scription money etc. The hours are
4:30 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. every day.
These hours will also be kept every
day during examination week.
W 4 W W >*** * * >:■* * * * * * * * * »

mouth between the Knights of Colum
bus and DeMolay for the Port City
Sunset league title. The Eastern
Scout of the Cardinals signed him for
the Rochester Club.

3-Piece Maple

BED ROOM SUITE
$59.00
Includes poster bed, chest, and J
dresser with hanging mirror. *{

E. Morrill Furniture Co. f
60 T h ird St., T e l. 70,

REVUE

OR SOMETHING to "satisfy”
you, means that it pleases you
— that it's what you want. This
applies to cigarettes or anything.
A cigarette has to taste right —
not raw or too sweet. For a ciga
rette to "satisfy” it has to be mild
—not strong, not harsh.
You can prove for yourself
whether a cigarette is milder —
whether a cigarette tastes better.

F

Min

If you’re forced to go chorine in the inter
ests of art, let a pipeful of BRIGGS re
store m asculine poise. BRIGGS Pipe Mix
ture has a rare and Rabelaisian gusto
th a t’s tempered by long aging ’til it ’s ge
nial, mellow, biteless. When a feller needs
a friend there’s no blend like BRIGGS.

And it’s because smokers
can p ro ve these things
about Chesterfield that so
m any men and women
say they satisfy . Try them .

KEPT FA CTO R Y FRESH
by inner lining of
CELLOPH ANE

M l\TU R E
Candy

Tobacco

G R A N T ’S C A F E
Magazine

Newspapers

DAERIS TEA ROOM
Located at the Morrill Block and American House
Drop in for lunch, tea or regular meals. The same prices, the same quality
of food and service.
DOVER,
NEW HAMPSHIRE

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale

Dover, N . H

Opp. R. R. Crossing

Men and women
say They Satisfy

C O U 6G 6
M USICAL.

t/i& cigarette t/u itb
11934, L iggett & M yers T obacco Co ,

m ild e r

•

cigarette t/u zt t a s t e s

**

b e tte r

